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Abstract 

This study was conducted to assess the building coverage and environmental quality of residential area in Nkpor Uno 
Idemili North L.G, Nigeria. The study employed a descriptive survey design to find out level of compliance of buildings 
to planning regulations. One hundred and eighty (180) were interviewed using a modified instrument (questionnaire). 
The data collected were coded into SPSS and analyzed with descriptive statistics. The results showed that 72(40%) 
reported inadequate setback as a major effect of over built buildings, 55(30.6%) reported inadequate free air space, 
37(20.6%) said inadequate ventilation and lighting. Also, the nature of drainage system provided in residential areas; 
76(42.2%) has no drainage system, 70(38.9%) has close drainage system. The building coverage of residential houses 
in the study area; 60(33.3%) has their building falls under 51-75% for over built, 48(26.7%) has their building falls 
under 76-100% for overbuilt. For the factors influencing the percentage of area built upon, 57(31.7%) has greed and 
no money to acquire a large plot of land, 47(26.0%) has no land space to built their desirable house. Then, non adherence 
to provision of adequate ventilation and lighting in the residential houses in the study area affects the dwellers’ health 
and such factors can promote communicable diseases. In conclusion, it was observed that the compliance rate was not 
encouraging because the planning regulations recorded very low compliance as include set–back from property 
boundaries; inadequate free air space; lost of aesthetic values, and inadequate ventilation and lighting. Therefore, 
government should embark on enforcement of land use plan, and strategic plans for various towns and villages to 
accommodate its utilities and facilities. 
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1. Introduction

Building coverage is an important and fundamental component of the overall activities performed on land in both rural 
and urban areas. Due to the movement of people into urban areas, the national population increase and inadequate 
responses by the government have contributed to the appealing situation in the country and it affects economic 
development and welfare of the citizen [1, 2 & 3]. 
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In respect to the above, building condition which is characterized by the type of construction and materials used, as well 
as the location and age of the building, may affect indoor environmental quality (IEQ). In some studies conducted by 
Furuya and Takahashi [4] and Boulanger et al [5] opined that buildings with certain materials, such as aluminum 
composite material (AMC), may contribute to building occupants’ exposure to asbestos. In addition, especially older 
school buildings may have flaking asbestos ceiling tiles and other materials containing asbestos [6]. Buildings may also 
have leaky parts enabling mold and bacterial growth [7]. Building facilities such as basements have greater risk factors 
such as dampness and mold, while some buildings located near sources of pollution such as mines, factories and 
incinerators are exposed to perennial air pollution [8,9, 10]. 

Following the effect of building quality in Nigeria, it has been observed that rapid population and rural urban migration 
have compounded the problems of substandard building coverage due to commercialization in Nigeria especially in 
Nkpor Uno, Anambra state. Having observed fast increase in economic development, it leads to demand on housing 
stocks which resulted to high rate of land use, rents, development of slum settlement and substandard building. Also, 
they have serious impact on the built environment and serious consequences on health of the residents [11, 12]  

The quality of a residential environment in most rural-urban developing environment is deplorable. Mabogunje [13], 
stated that building quality is not only dependent on the material characteristics of the buildings but on their 
organization as spatial unit. 

Wahab et al [14], and Olotuah, [12] reported that seventy five percent of the dwelling unit in Nigeria’s urban centre are 
substandard due to the consequence of non-compliance with building laws and regulations. The dangers of non-
compliance with relevant building laws are; the danger in violation of setback standard and the problem of density, the 
acceptable site coverage is 50% for residential building in high density area, 40% for medium density area, 30% is 
acceptable in low density area, but greedy developers hardly comply with building laws and regulations especially in 
high density area. They can make use of 70% of the site and the consequences of such are overcrowding and inadequate 
parking space [15]. 

The main reason behind public regulation of land use was to promote public health, safety, moral protection and welfare 
specially, zoning which prevents overcrowding. Maintained property values and encouraged stable and homogenous 
neighborhoods. It also ensures security for children, fire and types safety residential area [16].  

The built environment in many developing countries particularly Anambra is fact degenerating due to its 
commercialization. The factors responsible for this can be attributed to rapid urbanization, rural-urban migration and 
decades of steady economic downturn, decay of urban infrastructure and poor housing quality [17]. 

In relation to the studied area (Nkpor), one of the major commercial cities in Anambra State, Nigeria has been 
experiencing rapid urbanization; the level of population growth of the place contributed to expansion of the area with 
a lot of building coverage. Housing design and development has been neglected and yet such housing designs are very 
important. Urban planners and designers have not taken much action to shape the environment into designed areas 
where people can live comfortably and enjoy the highest possible quality of life. Therefore, this study aimed to assess 
the building coverage and environmental quality of residential area in Nkpor Uno Idemili North L.G, Nigeria. 

2. Material and methods 

A descriptive survey research design was adopted for the study in order to assess the building coverage and 
environmental quality of residential area in Nkpor Uno Idemili North L.G, Nigeria. It was considered appropriate for the 
study because it permitted the description of the condition as they are in the natural state [18]. This study was carried 
out in Nkpor Uno, Idemili North local government Area of Anambra state Nigeria. 

A systematic sampling technique was used to draw out the sample size of 180 needed for the investigation through 
administration of questionnaire. The five villages in Nkpor–Uno were selected and used for the study. In each village, 
36 household were assessed systematically. 

The research instrument used was an observational check list and it was validated by research supervisor in where the 
content and language used were correct enough to achieve the stated objective. The analysis of information collected 
was analyzed using descriptive statistics. 
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3. Results 

Table 1 shows the analyzed data from respondents on the building coverage and environmental quality of residential 
area in Nkpor Uno,Idemili North L.G.A;the results showed that 72(40%) reported inadequate setback as a major effects 
of over built buildings followed by 55(30.6%) that reported inadequate free air space, 37(20.6%) said inadequate 
ventilation and lighting while 16(8.8%) said that such buildings gave unaesthetic nature to the environment.  

Table 1 The effects of over-built buildings in residential areas 

Variables Frequency Percentage 

Inadequate setback 72 40.0 

Inadequate free air space 55 30.6 

Lost of aesthetic values  16 8.8 

Inadequate ventilation and lighting 37 20.6 

Total 180 100 

Source:Field survey (May 2020) 

Table 2 depicted on the nature of drainage system provided in residential areas; 76(42.2%) has no drainage system, 
70(38.9%) has close drainage system while 34(18.9%) has open drainage system. 

Table 2 Nature of drainage system provided in residential areas 

Variables  Frequency  Percentage  

Closed drainage 70 38.9 

Open drainage 34 18.9 

None of the above 76 42.2 

Total 180 100 

Source:Field survey (May 2020) 

Table 3 presented the building coverage of residential houses in the study area; 60(33.3%) has their building falls under 
51-75% over built, 48(26.7%) has their building falls under 76-100% overbuilt, 42(23.3%) has their building falls under 

26-50% not overbuilt while 30(16.7) has their building falls under 0-25% not overbuilt.  

Table 3 Building coverage of residential houses 

Building coverage in percentage of area built upon Frequency Percentage 

0-30%for low density area (not overbuilt) 30 16.7 

31 – 50%for medium density (acceptable built) 42 23.3 

51 – 75% for high density area (over built) 60 33.3 

76 – 100% for high density area (beyond over built)  48 26.7 

Total 180 100 

Source:Field survey (May 2020) 

Table 4 showed the factors influencing the percentage of area built upon, the result shows that 57(31.7%) has greed 
and no money to acquire a large plot of land, 47(26.0%) has no land space to built their desirable house, 39(21.7%) 
never wants to leave the land of inheritance from the parents, while 37(20.6%) has belief and culture not to leave their 
family property. 
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Table 4 Factors influencing the percentage of area built upon 

Factors Frequency (n) Percentage % 

Land 47 26.0 

Inheritance from parents 39 21.7 

Greed and Money 57 31.7 

Belief and culture 37 20.6 

 Total  180 100 

4. Discussion  

The findings of this study titled assessment of building coverage and environmental quality of residential area in Nkpor 
Uno Idemili North L.G, Nigeria showed the level of compliance of buildings to planning regulations is not significant. The 
compliance rate was not encouraging because the planning regulations which recorded very low compliance as include 
set–back from property boundaries; inadequate free air space; lost of aesthetic values, plot coverage; plot size; and 
inadequate ventilation and lighting. This result implies that development control activities of the planning authorities 
have failed to deliver a sustainable and functional built environment, and therefore needs to be re-examined. It also 
means that timely intervention in the suburban/rural areas to correct these planning aberrations through preparation 
and implementation of planning schemes would be of great benefit. The study ascertained factors which are responsible 
for the low level of compliance to planning regulations as follows: low level of physical planning; inadequate funding for 
planning authorities; enforcement risks; high cost of approval fees; court cases; and interference by the political class 
[16]. 

From the findings of the study, it was agreed with the research carried by Owueye and Ogunduiran [19] who found out 
that the environmental and housing quality in some urban area has negative effect on physical environment and the 
result also shows the level of congestion, poor state of road and building. 

In regard to environmental qualities of the buildings inresidential areas; the results indicated majority had drainage 
system and greater number of the available ones was closed. The finding was in line with Misztal and Kuczera [20] who 
found out the negative impact on survey water quality supply from residential built up area, which has no regular water 
quality supply neither sewage disposal system nor drainage system. 

In terms of factors influencing the percentage of area built upon in the study such as greed and no money to acquire a 
large plot of land, no land space to build their desirable house, never wants to leave the land inheritance from the 
parents, and believe and culture not to leave their family property. All these were not far a study carried out by Ahianbas, 
Dimuna and Okogun [15] who found out that residential building in high density area where greedy developers built as 
much as 70% (or more than) of the site.  

The owners/developers of the buildings in the study area had failed to comply with the relevant building laws and to 
consider the followings; firstly, building along utility linemay be demolished by government in future time if there is 
need for constructions or destruction of public utilities. Secondly, building and creating space between them, and 
enhancing set back zoning, may also causes throwing water into another premises and it affects the aesthetic of the 
environmental quality. 

Therefore, non adherence to provision of adequate ventilation and lighting in the residential houses in the study area 
affects the dwellers’ health and it’s also one of the factors that promote communicable diseases. 

5. Conclusion 

The findings of the study revealed that residential building in the study area where over built, they could caused 
inadequate set back, inadequate free air space, and inadequate ventilation and lighting in the study area. Thus to 
improve in building and environmental quality, relevant government authorities should ensure and enforce the 
compliance of building laws by the developers. 
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Recommendations 

The study therefore recommends government should embark on enforcement of land use plan, and strategic plans for 
various towns and villages to accommodate its utilities and facilities. There should be regular monitoring of building 
compliance before and during erecting of a building. 
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